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Concentrated Lye Maniac is 
Succesrful in Escaping After 
Inflicting Second Dose.

ViiriotiN report» art» <• i r<*u I u t «•« I
through th«* «• «in in il n i tv regarding the 

nt nttai kn iiiutlu upon Mr* R <' 
Jt'iitiiiign. who liv«*» «»h Fifth ntr«*«'t n«**t 
to (h<* ticket oilier al th«* 4'iitrmirr to 
the fuirgroiind»

<Ih»uI tw«> month» figo, white Harry 
Collin», wh«i i» u Imrlriidvr for F<»rd 
M«*t/g«-i. wan entering th«* J«’nning» 
liuti»«*, where h«* inaite hi» home, at 
ulMiut ? o*«-l<»< k in th«* morning, In* wim 
uttM<«k<*d by »»»in«* on«« t'vi<b*ntly fatnil* 
iar w uh th«* premine», mid «*oiic< nt rat« >1 
ly«« wan thrown in hin Ince Hi» »iln- 
piciiHi» wen* ariiiiM« <1 and it m »aid that 
l>«> tnoved hi» r«»»in, thinking to avoid 
a niinilar attack

.11 «out three week» ago a »imiter attack 
wan nitt'l«* iipiin Mr». R. < Jeiining» 
It hnp|M«ned utenti 2 o’elta k a. in. Mr. 
JeiMiingn wun u»te«-p upfitair». Mr» 
J«*i$ning**. who waa a»l«*ep in a down* 
»lair* tenlroum, wni awaken«*«! by u 
n«»i*«* in th«* kitchen Supposing th«* 
cat wan in the <*tipte»Mr«l, »he got up te 
invratigat«'. A» »lie «*nt«*rcd the kitch
en in th«* «liirkn«—* a hand wan pia»•«••! 
ov«*r her in*»ilth. »he « il» bt-ateii al»>tll 
tin* hip» und ly«’ wit» ruhbctl in her 
far«’. i h«* culprit then ll«*«i He had 
gain«*«I entrane«’ through the w<>od»hr<!

Another uttuck «aTtirred la»t Satur
day ikiglit uIhjuI II 30. Mr» Jviining» 
and a I’J-year-«»!«! girl, Eva Hamlin, 
w > r«* th«* «»lily «MU’iipanl» «»Í th«’ Iioiim« 
limi they wer«* a»l« «*p Th«’ «loor» wer«* 
all lock«’«! Mr .bulling» had n«»t r«- 
tuiiH ’i frolli hi» «lut i« » h» bart«*ii»l«'r at 
th«* (‘lui» wdoon Mr» Jenning» wa» 
awiikvii«»«l by a 
th«’ I»«! and barking 
ar«>tM* and V.a 
era I 
wet 
(»<•«•. 
girl 
rie«l to tb»- Imii»«’.
th«* botine they heard a p«*rn<»n running 
ra»t tbi<»ugk> th«* fairgrotin«!» Th«’cul
prit thin time ha«l «’liiere«! through the 
bedroom win«luu, rutting away th«« 
aereen, and «*»« up«*«i a« he had entert»!.

D«*puty aberiffa hav«* been w«»rkmg 
on th«* ruar uxacI are following up sever
al clu«*a but have mude no arrenb* The 
run«* i» inynteriou» hut it in ladirved th«« 
the culprit in iK»t .far uway The inein- 
liern of the faiidly diaclaiin all knowl
edge of any luuüve that could actuate 
thed«*e<l. They *uy they have had no 
family «¡uarrel or mther trouble to raune 
rnt’inir». Mr» J«u?uing» han g«»neaway 
to n|H’iid nome time with a »inter, Mm. 
E. R Jenninga at trucidale

A case was tried in the justice court 
in this city last Saturday in which H. 
I,. Hi. (Hair was defendant ami Dr. 
llb ii IV. Smith plaintiff in an action 
to recover «fio damages. The suit grew 
out of an error in the justice d's ket, 
made while the defendant was justice 
of the p<-a<<-. alsiiit four years ago 
The plaintiff, in the suit filed at the 
time against F G Ricki tt to recover 
on n debt, recently applii-d for a judg
ment and was n-fused. the record stal
ing that the case had Is-en seltled out 
of court Tin- plaintiff time applied to 
the court to have that part <4 the rword 
»el aside as mi error, Tlii» motion the 
court deniecl. Hr. Smith tJren filed his 
-nit against the former justice for the 
full amount of Re kert’s debt and ad
ditional costs The evidence showed 
that (milling had ever been paid and 
I fiat the ris-ord t hat the rase had been 
settled wa« an unintentional mis
statement

The case was tried before a jury. 
I'laintiff claimed that lie was daniagi*d 
to the amount askc-d aud that this was 
In» only recourse. Defendant showed 
that tin- law prescribed at least twee 
ways by which the error might be cor- 
reeled at very alight ezpea*- »ml trou
ble and that he had «t‘-»d ready at all 
tine-« to assist in correc ting the error. 
The jury, after two hours’ deliberation, 
fitdesl be agrts- and was discharged

KOBIRI OSBOURNE
iO.SI IN WlllfRNfSS

FATAL AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
PORTLAND MAN’S HORRIBLE FATE

FRACTION ENGINE
HAILING PIPES

GRESHAM MEAT
TRADE GROWS

Party Returning From Sunday Outing Meet Disaster Near This 
City—Big Autos Run Amuck and Occupants are Thrown to 
Ground—L. Jager Dies—Others Slowly Recover Injuries.
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small dog jumping on 

fiercely. She 
immediately »truck sev- 

hard blow» on the Issly and a rag 
with strong lye was rublsal on her 

Iler M-reaniH and those of the 
aroused the neighbors, who hur

ts they approached

Friends here have recisved word that 
Rola-rt < Islcornr, oldest »oll '»I Mr«. I . S 
ll-larrne, wi ho resided Iretr until recent- 
l\. Im« probably I even lost in the woods 
of British Columbia The brothers 
were titulier cruising and Kotiert and 
In« |H«rtiier got separated. This lisp- 
pened al«>ut June 2U aud lie lias not 
lH-en heard of since. The sympathy of 
all triettds will go out to Mi«. (tslMirne 
and family.

Th«- worst auto accident of the season 
in this vicinity occurred about 7 o'clock 
Mondav morning in front of Sam 

j roll’s on the Powell Valley road.
HUtos, returning from it Sunday'a 

i mg near Mt. H<w«l, were s]>eedi 
ward the city. There wi re four 
I-Mils in tlie red car, Mr. and M 
A. Murlia

I Mrs Mui
IdiK'k car
Jager, Mr and Mrs Shreve, Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Funes and child RoIm-H. 
and Mr. Funes’ mother, Mr. Jager 
was driving.

The Hearld has learned from reliable 
soiiri'i'» the fullowing details in regard 
to the accident: The cars first came 
together at the turn in front of Ex- 
trorn's store. The black car made a 
wide turn and tlie red car cut in short 
and got ahead. The black car, a Pack
ard, lieing much heavier and speedier 
than the red car, which was a Stoddard, 
so-ui caught up and ran the r.-si car a 
close race for the few hundred yards to 
the turn just Is-yoml Sum Carroll’s. 
Tlie black car practically crowded the 
red car off the road at this point. 
There is it drop of about a foot from the 
road Ims! to the bicycle path on the 
soiithside. As the red car dropjied to 
this it swerved around, hsit two wheels, 
and finally landed by’ the fence turned

The auto went on

1 completely around. The big black ear, 
instead of keeping the road and making 
the turn, went straight ahead across 
the ditch and into the fence to the left. 
Just at this (Kiint there was a gate, with 
large, square cedar posts The heavy 
Packard struck one post square, lifting 
it out of the ground and up. As it fell 
on th<- moving car it »truck the elder 
.lager, who was driving, square on the 
forehead, crushing hi« skull, mashing 
his no«e ami loosening his jaw. A 
splinter struck Mr. Font*« and pene- 
trated the flesh past the ribs and broke 
the «boulder blade.
alsmt list yards into the field.

Dr. Short was summoned and arrived 
in a very short time. He fourni Mr. 
Jager «till sitting at the wheel, uncon
scious but automatically trying to steer 
the machine. The occupants of the 
red car were not severely injured and 
assisted in caring for those who were 
severely cut. Mr. Jager was placed on 
a cot and taken to the house of Sain 
Carroll where Dr. Short gave him all 
the attention possible. The auto am
bulance was summoned and arrived 
alsuit 9 o'clock. The injured man wag 
taken to the hospital where he died 
alsiut noon. Tlie other« wrre taken in 
autos to their homes and are said to be 
recovering from the wounds and terri
ble slus-k.

The sight of the two heavy traction 
engines on the streets this week, each 
drawing six pipes of two and one-half 
tons each, loaded on three heavy trucks, 
is a reminder of the immense under
taking being carried on from this place 
as a center and distributing point The 
yards east of the school house is crowd
ed pipe and trainload» are arriving 
dailv.

J. J. Seaton, who has the contract for 
hauling the pipe has put on two trac
tion engines besides his ten four-horse 
teams. This pipe is being hauled to 
Lusted« or beyond.

Wilson A Daly, contractors, have 
started work on the ditch at the stand- 
pi,s- at Lusted«, and will work this way 
from that point. They will use a steam 
shovel where possible.

A trout 200 men and 14 teams are at 
work on the ditch above Lusted« and 
are making rapid progress.

The Set aw-Batcher people have one 
riveting outfit on the J. Sleret place. 
They find a great scarcity of tnen 
are employing all they can get.

Local Butchers Improve Their 
Shops—Patrons Given all 
Advantages of Large Cities

(HI KKNVHIt
Dr. Mapes an<l L. J. Rannev left for 

Portland last Thursday.
Clias. «»leson ami family ami Wm. 

Swanson of Sandy visited Jas Edgerton 
last week

Duey Burcborr left l<»r H|>okai»e last 
week.

Vincent Friel spent Sunday in C-ber- 
ryville.

BdrydlR buqqy Sale
FOR SALE—Secondhand liuggies aed 
harness Buggies from «15 to $5<J, iai 
first class sba,>e. Also some driving 
ami riding horses at very reasonable 
prices. For full particulars see J. 
Metzger, Gresham, Ore., or phone

and

DR. WILLIAM Oil
TAKES A WILE

A hot game of ball »«« played on the 
Troutdale ground« la«t Sunday lietween 
the Troutdale Cubs and the Columbia 
Hardware nine of Portland,
unibia« are considered the cream 
West bide amateurs. The score 
to rt in favor of Troutdale.

The Columbia team made five
in the first inning and one more in the 
litth. Battrie«—Troutdale, T. Hutdmrd 
and i-ancaster; Columbia«—Hart and 

Hubbard, 
The fea-

The Col- 
of the 
was 17

score*

(4JIIKH1
Mrs. Wirtz visited relatives in this 

vicinity last week.
Miss Hannah Hedin visited her par

ents last Sunday.
Mrs. McKinney of Portland is visit

ing relatives mid friends Imre
Mr. mid Mrs biuderback iX Orient 

visited Mr. mid Mrs. Parker Saturday
Frank Hedin mid wife are here visit

ing the former's parents.

E. 
147.
2*

I he»1. 
will be

Greslwm Ltd Mill
Beginning on Monday, July 

Gresham Feed and Chop Mill 
prepared to do grist work «'very day,
mid will have on hand a stock of feed, 
brmi, shorts, rolled barley, oats, rolled 
oats, wheat, chop, etc. Large or small 
orders.

Ranisby A Oswald. Proprietors

R«*|M)rt <>( Hi«« Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK OF GRESHAM
in the State of Oregon, nt the close of business July 30, 1910.

RENOUNCES
Dians and discounts ................................
Bondi, securities, «te
Banking house, furniture and fixture« 
line from approved reserve banks 
Checks and other cash items .........
Cash M Itami

Tota?....................................................

Capital slock paid in......................................................
Surplus fund ...................................................................
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid
Individual deposits subject to check 
Demand certificates of deposit.........
Time certificates of deposit.................

Total,...........................................

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Multnomah,

I, Emil G. Kahiuci.l, Cashier of the above mentioned bank, do solemnly 
’ ■ i •- ,i... ».—* „( mv knowledge and belief.

Emii.G. Kakdxll, Cashier 
CORRECT—Attest: 

A. Mkykks
Tiirooohk Bkikkikk 
Emil G. Kahdkll 

Directors.

RH.

Subscribed and «worn to 
before me this 7th day of 
July, 1910.

A. M KYKIIS,
Notary Public.

Stoke« and Emrich. Hite of 
8; off Hart and Stokes, 17. 
lures <>( the game were Third Baseman 
Jones' hard hit. Troutdale's hard hit
ting won the game.

It will be rememliered that the Trout
dale Cube gave Chiiim such a hard rub 
June 19 oai the letter's grounds, and al
so that the Columbia Hardware boys 
recently lieat Gresham on local grounds 
1 to I.

July 4th at >Gresham the Cubs played 
the Montavilla Tigers, Is-ating them 11 
Co 3. The gaure was pitched by Sprague,

Good 
this game and there were few 
Montasulla put splendid

The gatue was pitched by Sprague, 
tlx* notorious Southpaw pitcher, 
hit« won 
errors.
game.

KELSO
A daughter was born July 4 to Mr. 

and Mrs. Joel Jarl.
C. A. Forstierg’e home was destroyed 

bv fire last week. Tlie fire started from 
sparks on the roof. A good deal of the 
furniture wae saved

Joe fxinndree and family have moved 
into the new bouse recently built by 
Robert Jonsrud.

Rev. Haloes preached his farewell 
sermon in the Lutheran church last 
Sunday. He will soon leave for Dakota 
and his place will be taken bv Rev. 
Holden of Portland.

Rev. Jas. B. Corby ol Portland will 
hold open air services at Kelso, Sunday. 
July 17 at 8 p. m.

Word ba« been received here of the 
marriage of Dr. William J. Olt at Em
poria, Kansas, on June 25tb, the bride 
being Miss Mabel P. Alexander of that 
place. The ceremony took place in the 
morning at the First Christian church 
and was followed by an elegant wedding 
breakfast. The bride is a charming 
young woman, a talented musician, 
prominent in church and social circles. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ott have been visiting at 
various points in Kansas and are ex
pected to arrive here in the near future 
where Dr. Ott will resume hie dental 
practice in association with his brother.

Bids Wanted
Board of Director» of School 

or 53 Jt., Multnomah

Gresham is rapidly becoming a meat 
and provision supply center for a large 
surrounding territory. The two meat 
markets are doing a thriving business 
and the improvements they are putting 
in show their purpose to not only sup
ply the needs but also to satisfy the re
fined tastes of their customers.

The Gresham Meat company, of 
which Will Hockinson is proprietor, is 
building not only a splendid local trade 
but a wholesale business as well. Two 
wagons, one in charge of J. C. Belien 
and one in charge of Will Hockinson 
or hie father, are on the road every day 
and a large delivery wagon is used for 

I two tripe each week to Portland. A. 
J. W. Brown, an experienced all-round 
batcher, is employed in the shop. This 
place has lieen greatly improved of late 
and looks clean and inviting A sani
tary meat refrigerator, ice-cooled, is 
kept at a temperature of 40 degrees. 
This opens under the counters so that 
cut» are taken directly from the cool
room to the cutting block. In the 
front is a large glass showcase where 
meat is kept free from flies and dust 
and yet in plain sight from the shop or 
street. A large fish box has been made 
where fish is kept on ice.

All the beeves are bought at Stock- 
dale where they are government in
spected. They’ are driven to Fairview 
where the slaughtering is done, and in 
twelve hours from killing the beeves 
are in the market, cool and ready for 
the block. Other features are being 
added which make this the equal of a 
well equipped city market.

Mas That Iffaat.
Bhn why Mettiuaelah lived

to atirh a great old age Ha—Perhaps 
loma young woman married Ulin far 
ala money.— Boston Tranarrtpt.

The
District No. 307, 
and Clackamas counties. Oregon, will 
let contract to build a new schoolhouse, 
in said district, to the lowest responsi- 
Ide bidder. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at the residence of L. C. 
Lowe, clerk of said district. Sealed 
bids will be received at the residende 
of L. C. Lowe. The Board of Directors 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. Said bids will be opened at the 
schoolhouse in said district on Monday, 
the 25th day of July, at 2 o’clock, p. nt.

By order of the Board of Directors, 
29 ’ L. C. LOWE, Clerk.

Weekly Oregonian and Herald $2.00

DOVER
Every farmer is busy in the bay 

fields.
Dr. Adix of Estacada wae called to 

attend Mr. Roberts last week
Miss Marv Bews who has been home 

for a week has returned to Portland.
A Bews has been sick for a few days.
A. J. Kitzmiller wae mowing 

his forty Monday.
Rev, Ellis preached here 

morning.

hay on

Hu»day

Self-Binders, Twine, Mowers, 
Tedders, just as cheap as Portland at 
Hassel's Implement Store, Gresham.

Hakes,

fourth of July Committee Reports
The committee of arrangements for the 

Fourth of July celebration met on Wed
nesday night anil made out their report 
covering receipts ami expenditures of the 
recent celebration.

The committee consists of W. E. Wood, 
E. Thomas, T. R. Howitt, C. E. Pugh 
ami U-wis Shattuck, and tliey submit the 
following re|s>rt:

RECEIITS
Money on hand from last year $ 14.00 
Collect«1«! on Riibae.ription............... 194.00
From concessions............................. 81.00

Total

EXPENSES
Orchestra and ex,«'uses ..................
Piano...................................................
Ball games.............  .........................
Field «porta.........................................
>|.<-nk«-r ...............................................
I. . Shattuck, supplies.......................
II. Gulliksen, labor.........................
Kern, laltor..........................................
L. Pugh, lalair...................................
Gresham Drug’Co., supplies.......
Thomas Brow., lalmr.........................
Matthew« and Thoma«, marshiils 
Herald, printing.............................
F. E. Handin, lalior.......................

Total............
Balance on hand

Harness
Buggy and
Wagon Sale

S2X9.00

I 45.20
5.00

80.1X) 
20.25
0.00
8.85
7.50
2.00
3.75
3.75
2.00
5.00

10.00
3.1X1

$200.30
$82.70

The remark that agents can duplicate our|sale prices is “hot air.” We 
have taken our line of goods away from agencies near Portland 

so that we can make you THE PRICE

Also Guaranteed Buggies with Leather 
trimming, fine leather quarter tops, in 
red or black - - - $58.50
High Grade Henney Buggies $77.50

C. L. Boss <&
I Moline Plow Co. Bldg. ]

$40 Team Hamess
$45 Team Hamess
$18 Single Buggy Hamess
$30 Double Driving Hamess

Co

$31.50 
$35.50
$13.50

$23.50

320 * 328

EAST .'MORRISON STREET

Portland, Oregon

k


